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bI;à)lls ' uf lus fi ocki lis ccrtaitily no les.s binding than the one that instruets
ta:u a~ le us"he, nd arc doing more than ever, probably, by per-

.s011.0 hd.0in with the yourîg in. prîvate, and by nddresscs froni tic pulpit,
and in thc sabbath Sebonol, to fulill the obligation. And lastly, the tiuubers
of Conventions annually hcld for the furtheranee of the Sabbath Sehool,
cause, proves, we think, the truth of the proposition with whith we set ont.

Lt înay well be questioned, howover, whcthcr with ail this substantial pro-
gress, wc have yet attained te the truc conception of our Saviour's nieauîing
iii tic connuand already referrcd te. The Good Shepherd would not hlave
us drive bis louibs to a separate fold te be housed aàd fed ; they belon- to
bis flock, and mîust bc nourisbed and sheltered among them. Yet, practically,
thii is what is done whencvcr the Sabbati Sehoo], or any other humai) expe-
dient is relicd upon for thc bringing up of our ebjldren ini the fear of God.
We lire handing thcm ov'or to the attentiojns of a nurse, just when they need
the fosteing care and affection of their parents ; substituting the extruordi-
etary ineans of mn's dcvising for the o.-dinary methods appointed and
approved of' (bd. We confess te a liking for that niost significant appellation,

.11other church," aibeit it is Romirli. Evcry christian cburch sustains a
relationship, towards those brought up in itý that may propcrly bcexpressed
by that endenring titte, and surely the flrst duty of a inother is personafly te
attend te the health and training of ber obildren.

A very general desire was nmanifested at the recent Sabbath Scheol Conven-
tion at St. Catharines te secure a dloser bond of connection between the Chiurcli
aud Uic Sabbath School, and some very pertinent and well-tirned thoughits
ivere uttered by those irbo nddressed the Convention upon that subject. Ih
wns urged that the Sehool shoutd be regarded, net as an agency in operation
,oiisidle tic clîurch, but as an integral part of its work, te bc provided for eut
cf its fands, and naged by its direction. But supposing ail this te have
been seeured, is there nothing more tW desire in the way of provisiün for thc
religious training of the young ? las there, te bc Ilneither part ner lot" for
thein in the sanctuary,-no adapting of any portion of its saced services te
their capacities and wants ? Granting ail that bas been claired for the
Salabath Sehool as l<the nursery of the Church, the nursery is net the
heuse, though a rnost important room in it. The house of God is, " the chîureh
of the living God, the pillar and ground of ste truth."

Let us neyer forget, in our zeal for se excellent an institution as the Sabbath
Sehool, that the preaching of the Gospel is the divinely chosen insÉrum.entality
for the conversion of sinners, and that it is always wier and safer te rely upon
the means God bas comniendcd to us than upon any huma» expedient. We
retract what we once vrote; the Sabbath Sohool is net "4the elîildren's
church." To attempt te niake it sucb, or te substitute, attendance thete flur
attendance at publie worship, 'would be a direct violation cf the laws of our
pi..tuai being. Aduits and children are miade te dwell together, both in


